We Are the College of Education and Professional Studies (CEPS)

#WeAreCEPS  #CEPSSStudentStories  #FiftyForOur50th

To build awareness of the varied experiences and talents of our diverse College of Education and Professional Studies (CEPS) students and to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the College of Education and Professional Studies, Dr. Abbie Baxter and Dr. Paige Vitulli are kicking off a project to share the stories of 50 currently—enrolled, interesting, and thought—provoking CEPS students.

Eligibility: CEPS Students (currently taking undergraduate or graduate classes in any program) may be nominated or nominate themselves through a nomination site. https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MRFT9K9

• Selection: Fifty Students will be selected, over the course of the year, based on the level of diverse experiences and the interest of their story. The students selected will be contacted for a photo shoot and interviewed to develop their story.

• Story Publication: Stories will be published on our USA CEPS Web Page and through Social Media, such as Blogger, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.

• Nomination: Please nominate your students with interesting stories and students may self—nominate. Students may share their information at the following survey site https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MRFT9K9

Stay tuned and check our College of Education and Professional Studies web page often throughout the year for Fifty for our 50th CEPS Student Stories.

For more information contact
Dr. Abigal Baxter
abantersouthalabama.edu or
Dr. Paige Vitulli
pavitullisouthalabama.edu